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Friendly Resold
is never en-

tertained by
the children
for a med-
icine that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity among

little ones of

Scott's Emulsion,
a preparation of cod-live- r

cil almost as palatable as
ailk. Many mothers have
rateful knowledge of its

to weak, sickly
hildren.
Tr,ir"rthy Scott Howne. W. Y All drogplt

Curos Consumption, Coughi, Croup, Sore
Tlirortt. Soldbv all Pniroiittfi on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give gre-i- t satisfaction. aj cents.

SHILOH'S VITALI2ER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, ChaUnnoogn. Tenn., say 8

saiHiM'Vit.aUtrrNAVRn MY l.TVK
Mnirtrlfirit ilvlhPRt.remfjhl fftrrt.ilrhlUtaled8Wtcm
I ever need." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouwo it excels, Frico7acts.

- . . faz
CATARRH
REMEDY.

1 Haveyou Catarrh? TrytlilsKemcdy. Itwill
relievo and Cu-- e you. Price W ets. This In;
lector for ltssuccemm treatment mumisiioa
free. Bhlloh's Remedies nro sold by us oa a
guarantee to give sansiuciiou.

For enle by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

001 HEALTH
Mav denend uoon the way vou treat the warta Ines which nature eives. A lew bottles c

S. S. S. taken at the proper time may insure coo
health for a yearortwo. 1'hereforeacf atonce,for

IS IMPORTANT
that nature be assisted at the right tlme.itra.j
never fails to relieve the system of InqlSaEBsJ
purities, and Is an excellent tonic also.

He Wants to Add His Name.
" Permit me to add my name to your many otht

certificates In commendation of the great curati
niopei ties contained in Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
It, certainly one of the best tonics I ever used.

"John AV. Daniel, Anderson.S. C
Treatise o. blood and skin diseases mailed i tee

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, G.i

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick Heaaaobo and relieve all tbo tronblM Intzi
dent to a bilious etato of this system, suoh a
ZHtxmen, Nf.uso. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain In the Side, So. Wblla their most
ntBarkabie succens has neea Bnown in cuflsff

sscsc
Headache, yet Carter's Lr.tla lAme Tin at
qtuilyv&luabloiuConetlpatton.ct -- jngaarrpre

TonUng thteannoylnRcoraplalnt, i theyalM
eomctaUdleordmorthestomaclii .rnulaletht
ilver and regulate the bowels. v;u ti Uveyosls

HEAD
Aobsthey woald henlmoatprlcelen to those wba

tutor from Criidlittesslni complaint; but fortu-
nately tbeii'goodnosailoes notandhere,and those
Who oncatrj ttuan .vill find tliese little pills vain.
SwlG in to mrJjy v. .ivt i nai ui-j- wju not do uni-
ting to do withOttHhuri. But after &llalck head

ACHE
(b tbe ban of so many lives that hero is where
w make our great Doast. ourpuueurenwaua
efteiadonot.

Cartrr'a Little Liver Pllts are very small and
wy easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
Thi.r am all ictlv vugetabln and do not erlna or
pqrue. but by their gen tla action please all was
tuetheri. In vijlpnt 55 cents ; Svofbrtl. MM
By drupiriits everywhere, or sent by malL

O&RTER KnSiaiMK CO.. Mkw York

mi PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

n OklttiMtei's Enll.h Maaund Brsad.

Arc. Iwti retlbl. cadics, tkDrugflit for Chic hut cr" a MnalUk Pity,
mtmd Brand in tted ud Gold metallic'
bout, tcfttod wi'h bin ribbon. Tftlui
an other. HeAim danaoratA mhatitu
tiim and imitation . AiDrnuUta. ortadl.
In attmpc fur lurtteulira, ttlnooUla" KUof Tor Laflle," to Itttr, bj r(ar
M Bls AUaVW J I IUUIUUISU, .VIHS JUJWT

i n innrsirr ii wniii'in uiLiMauiian nnuar
aii

W. H. Downs' Elrrir
WILL CtJRE THAT

Cold
AMU STOP TEAT

Cough.
Hss stood the ;et ror STXT" rKAMd

hus proved itsel the Mint renicdr
'or the cure :

iMid ('old; 7yiinot.tKg i ouqK, and
M.HMf IHtentn :n young v old.

y--- 2'io otto , s! wi pei ooitle.
&aLD iVHRYV,'HERE.

Begs to aoncuufcfe to his friends and '
patrons and the public- generally that
he has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 1). J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
HENANDOAE, FA.

EL AROUND THE STATE.

Interesting Happenings from
all Sections.

ALL OF THE IMPORTANT EVENTS

Metro Itttrclert, tlio ltullnti Murderer, to
Apply Tor n Cnmilllltiilloll of Sentence
Kr1h ISxtltiEulih tlio Mountain Fires
Tliu Y. 31. O. A.- Convention ut Conneti.
vlllc Other State Nova,

I'iiiladkli'HIa, April 8. Two counter- -

felting dens run by Russians, were un
earthed by the police yesterday. Tlie candy
store of Samuel Garllnkel, 1043 South
street, was raided and the proprietor and
three lads, his son Nathan, aged 14, Jacob
dross, aged 1G, and Harry Sinclair, aged
16, were discovered in the cellar manufac-
turing bogus pennies. The cellar was a
well equipped counterfeiting den, 1,800
finished pennies, 2,000 partly finished and

000 ready for a chemical process to
bri j hten them being found, as were also
sixty pounds of copper and considerable
paraphernalia. The counterfeiters were ar
rested and the materials confiscated.

The police then arretted John Levun, who
con lessee 1 that he was in the gang and said
ie had a shop at 1B0j Lancaster street. At

the hitter jilace, another compute outfit
was found, together with 150 pounds of
copper and a die for making twenty-fiv- e cent
pieces. Magistrate Mi llignn held the pris-
oners in $1,000 bail each for a hearing be- -

tore united btates Commissioner Uell.

Trains Come Together With n
Hazleto.v, April 8. While a freight

train on the Pennsylvania railroad was
moving into a siding nt Tomhickou yester- -

lay the ViIkes-I3arr- e express train unshed
iround the curve. Tho crews of botli en
gines jumped. All escaped unhurt except
ing the mall clerk of the express tram,
who had his leg broken. (Jutsidc of. a

shaking up the passengerssustained no
injury. Both engines were wrecked. The
accident is said to have been duo to tho ne-
glect of a telegraph operator.

The Y. 31. C. A. In Convention.
Connellsville, April 8. The eighteenth

annual convention of tlio Young Men's
christian Association of tlio Pittsburg dis-
trict was opened here yestui day. The

was organUvd at tho morning ses-,lo- n

in tho Disciplo church nnd was
by II. I). Lichllter, of JIcKeesport;

K P. Hepboru, of East Liberty; T. J.
lones, of Wilkinsburg; Thomas Thorn-airg- ,

of SharpsbUrg, and J. Frank llobm-ou- ,

of Pittsburg.

Chrlsllnn Indeavor OiHccrs 13IecteiK
SorTH Betulehbm, April 8. At tlie an

nual meeting of the Northampton County
won Young Peoples society of Christian

Endeavor held here the following officers
.vere elected: President, J. I!. May, IJan-co- r;

vice piesident, H. F. Schlegel,
secretary, Miss Tlllie JS. Evans,

ontli K.iston; treasurer, Miss Lillie Allen,
.South Bethlehem.

Now He is I.oft to )lo in the Almshouse.
Allentown, April 8. During tho ex-

tremely cold weather last winter Alfred
liennicoft, a railroader of this city, while in
En-to- n saw two hoys st niggling in the Lu
high river at that place. He plunged into
the icy water and lescued one of the boys
and almost lost his own life. He has been
attacked by consumption, resulting from
his exposure and is dying in the county
almshouse.

Itucclcrl to Appeal for Commutation.
Reading, April 8. Pietro Buccieri, tho

Italian murderer, will make a final appeal
to the board of pardons for a commutation
of his death sentence to imprisonment for
life. A petition will be presented to the
board by his counsel on May SJ8. Buccieri
has written a letter for publication, but
his counsel has stated that it will not be
given to the newspapers for the present.

Heaver 1'nlls Civil Sen-Ic- Kxamlnars,
Bkaver Falls, April 8. The board of

Bxaminers appointed under the civil service
law to examine the applicants for the po
sition of letter carriers in this place con
ttibts of Wallace Miller, James T. McOlure
and Miss Bird Dean, all belonging to the
clerical force of tbe post olHoe. They will
begin their duties as soon as the proper
manga an ivt,

Mar: 'nrs r.Ue n Gooil Haul.
HoLiiM.vi. j. in . April 6. A large sup

ply store at v" rl: ., f arteen miles south of
"this w(w ii .(ghuijsed. Tlio front door
was .i u im'l iijwa with a crow-ba- r and
si .v- - ' l'ta d-- - of the safe iu
t .K More, .v olown twei feet away by a
tre..' . !ou i .xage of !; .trait and $300
belouaiui: to fiungan u laborers was
ta&en.

The Mountain Tires Extinguished.
Bkrnvtjxe, April 8. The mountain fires

which were raging lor several nays in tnis
vicinity were extinguished, by yesterday's
storm. Many acres of valuable timber
were destroyed, and the loss will amount
to thousauds of dollars. The fire was
caused by sparks igniting the dry leav
while underbrush was being burned.

Don't I.Ike the Gambling Itooin.
Braduock, April 8. Rankin stutlon

people are becoming exercised over u gam-
bling joint in operatiou there. It finds a
patronage from Hraddock, Rankin and
Homestead. The man who operates it was
driven out of Homestead, having been sent
up from that place for the same offense.

To Have Kaccs at Oil City.
Oil City, April 8. The subscribers to

tlie fund for the purpose of repairing and
keeping in repair for one year the old Oil
City race course have effected a permanent
organization. Tbe track is a regulation
half-mil- s and tbe new association has
oured a lease of it tor one year.

The Temperature Took a Drop.
Reaoiho, April 8. A severe northeast

storm set In hers Thursday night and yen- -
terdav the .earth was white with snow,
Snow, bail and rain fell at intervals dur--
Ina-- tbe day. Three days ago the tempera
ture was 80 in the shade. Yesterday it
was down to 80.

Tonnage Contract, to be Revised.
Pottsville, April 8 It is now tacitly

undertood among the individual coal oper-
ators that their tonnage contracts with the
T5 II ..i .wt .nil tkiv. lrw

cated along the Lehigh Valley railroad are
to be made out directly in the name of that
company.

More Light for MeKeesport.
JIcKeesport. April 8. A new water- -

L'ss nlant for manufacturing Kfts for illu
minating nurnoses from water and crude
petroleum has just been completed here -
the first of the kind attempted.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

AGIJIiflEOf PURE
THU OltDKU WAS COUNTKIOIASDUl).

ltitUroudera Iletiirn (ii AVnrk Allcr u Ilrlef
Strike.

IIkawko, April 8. On Monday last tlie
thirty employes on the ballast train on the
Schuylkill Valley division of the Pennsyl-
vania rail read were notified that In the fu-

ture their wages Would be $1.20 per day,
instead of $1.85, while the hours of labor
would be reduced from ten to nine, and all
overtime wonld lie deducted from tbo regu-
lar hours.

To this the men refused to submit, and
quit work. They were paid off on Tuesday
afternoon and the train was annulled. Olio
of the employes wrote to ' the general office
of the company, stating the grievance of
tlio men, anil tho order lias now Keen
countermanded, resulting in the men be-
ing ngnin at work.

Till! NISWSJ IN OHNUrtAL.

One thousand eight hundred nnd twenty- -
seven carloads of exhibits arc alreudy in
place nt the World's Fair.

Thomas W. Woolen, n well-know- n young
man of Indianapolis, Intl., is nn alleged de
faulter in tho sum of S!d0,000.

It is said in New York city that the
locked'-ou-t clothing cutters will return to
work during the early part of next week.

The Whito Star Steamship Company has
officially recognized tho loss of the freight
ship Noionic, which went down in tho At
lantic about two wcekR ago.

The New York Historical society Is y

celebrating the two hundredth anniversary
of tho introduction of the printing press
Into the colony and city of New York.

A prominent railroad man said in Hnr--
risburg last evening that it bad been defi
nitely settled that Joseph Harris should
succeed A. A. McLeod as president of
tbo Reading Railroad Company.

The jury in tho case of Dr. William B.
Werntz, tried in Philadelphia for tho mur
der of Thomas P. Gallagher, brought in a
verdict against the accused of manslaughter
with a recommendation to mercy.

The liody of Mrs, Mack, 50 years old,
who hail been missing from her homo at
152 West Second street, New York, for the
past two months, was found iu tlie river nt
the foot of East Thirty-fourt- h street yester-
day.

Mrs. Elliott F. Shepard, 'of New York
city, who has been suffering from nervous
prostration since the death of her husband
two weeks ago, lias taken to Ashvillc,
N. 0., by her mother with the hope that
she may regain her health. .

The overdue Thingvnlla line steamlhlp'
Hekla, which has caused so much anxiety
in shipping circles during the past week, is
now known to be safe. The owners of the
big ocean liner in New York expect her to
arrive in port some time this evening.

A New York dlspatoh says: Frank Cas- -

tellnro, who is believed to be "Jack the
Ripper," was convicted in Part I, of general
sessions, in this city, of assault in the sec
ond degree, in the stabbing of Lizzie

a frequenter of low resorts on tlie
east side.

Carl Scheerer. a baker, was found in a
hallway at One Hundred and Fifty-Thir- d

street aud Third avenue New York City,
irroaning as if in pain. He said lie was
tired of living and had swallowed Paris
green. He was sent to tlie Harlem hospital
where be died shortly after.

FROPKKTY DESTROYED BY FIRE.

The brick-makin- g plant of Kulage &
Menk was burned at St. Louis. Loss, $50,--
ooo.

The sash and blind factory of the Speng--
ler Company at Vicksburg, Mis-- ., was de
stroyed by lire. Loss, 85,000.

Almost the entire business portion of An
son, twenty-eigh- t miles north of Abilene,
Tex., was burned. Loss, $75,000.

A fire in Aaron Levy's slaughter-hous- e,

t Nos. 800 and 302 Hudson avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y., caused damage of about
125,000.

Thirty seven buildings were reduced to
ru ins by fii-- in the resident portion (rf
Tokio, Japan, Sixteen natives were era--
muted.

Fire at West Glenville, N. Y., destroyed
the bouse occupied by Dr. Brown, one oc-

cupied by Mrs. Devol and another occupied
by Isaac Clonde.

Tbe Winfleld woolen mills at Westerly,
England, were almost completely destroyed
by fire, entailing a loss on plant aud ma-
chinery of over 1000,000.

Fire broke out In tbe dye bouse of John
Greenwood, Emerald and Huntingdon
streets, Philadelphia, causing a loss on
building and contents of between 310,000
and $11,000.

C. A. Pope's building at Leeohburg, Va.,
was burned to tbe grouud. Tbe tenants
were: The Petersburg Furniture Company,
Mark Morse, restaurant; W. E. Spotswuod,
druggist, andVRolwrt Soiiaefer, restaurant.
Total loss 25,000.

A large building belonging to the estate
of Roger R. Fears was burned at Glouces-
ter, Mass., causing a loss of $25,000. Tbe
tenants who suffer are: William P. Gray,
fishermen's outfitter; J. W. Lufkiu & Co.,
sail makers, and Connelly A Co., liquors.

THE PHOiUNKNT DEAD.

Benjamin Hall, well known In literary
circles, died in Troy, N. Y.

Captain John Stratton, 71 years old is
dead at Sleightsburg, N. Y.

William Augustas' Pruden, a prominent
Newark, N. J., business man, died at Mo.
120 Clinton avenue, in that city.

Mrs. Rebecca Field Friddle, diod at her
home near Columbus, a few miles from
Bordentowu, N . J. She was 68 years old.

A cable message announces the death
from pneumonia of Richard Blake Wood-

ward, a prominent banker of London, at
Weymouth, fuiglaud.

Joseph E. Cox is dead at Milburn, N. J,
lis was well known through his connection
with various compuuies eugtiKexl in tiie de
velopment ol the autu oi Washington.

Joseph (J Thompson, formerly assistant
supei .nt. liilent of the Trenton district ol
the PriuU i t ml Lite Insurance .upauv ol
Nenurk. X J., iluil.it lioideiito.i n, ' J

-- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ATOUKINO TO SAVIS UAItlllS' MF15.

ItleliHi-i- l Crnher ShIiI to lie lnli'irMml In
the Condemned Sinn's M'lfnr.

New York, April 8. Richard Croker
refuses to ailirm or deny that he aud other
Tammany politicians are making or mould
make an effort to save Carlyle Harris. The
Story goes, however, that Mr. Croker has
approached several city and state officials,
and that by one of tbem at least, he has
been assured that Hauls In certainly guilty
and deserves no mercy. These alleged facts
have been in the air for a week, and were
reiterated both here and at Allny. Re-

corder Smyth, Mayor (Mlruy and Mr. Nicoll
say that M. Croker has not approached
them in Hams' lielmlf.

Harris lias been informed that the gover-
nor had fixed April 10 for the bearing of
the appeal for clemency. He says that his
mother will lie present nt Albany on Moi)
day.

Lawyer Charles E. Davidson, who was
formerly attorney for Harris, lias sent
Governor Flower an affidavit that on Sep
temberSl, 1800, he advised Mrs. Potts to
Inform her husband of Hnrris' marriage
with Helen Potts, but she refused to do so.

UNII Ol' THU IIAUNAIIY WILL CASK.

A New Courso to ho Taken by tlio Ueutl
Woimui's

Piiovidenxe, R. I., April 8. The contest
over tho will of Mrs. Josephine A. Bnrnaby,
the widow of the former clothing merchant
iu Providence and Boston, has come to an
abrupt ending. John H. Conrad, the son

having decided upon this course.
The entry of withdrawal was made in the
supreme court yesterday and a certificate
of the case was sent nt 'onco to tbe probate
court. The will gavo $10,000 to the fam-

ily of Edward Bennett, tho Adirondack
mountain guide; $10,000 to tlie fnmlly of
Edward Worrall, of Chester, To., and $25,- -
UUO to Dr. T. Thatcher Graves, the i'rovl
dence physician who was sentenced to
death at Denver, but who is now held
there for u new trial.

Tire Bennetts and Worrals have been Fet
tled with, but no offer of a settlement has
ever been made with Dr. Graves, who was
named as the sole executor under the wid-
ows' will. The matter now having been
sent back to tbe probate court, Judge Spink
will decide whether Dr. Graves is a proper
person under the circumstances to be the
executor.

The withdrawal of the will contest from
tbe supreme court indicates that the prose
cution of the murder charge at Denver in
new trial will undoubtedly be dropped.
'Ihls Is tlio belief among all the lawyers in
terested in the case and when tbe time for

l, May 22 is reached, the doctor is ex
pected to go ftee.

AN INSANE ASYLUM DURNED.

Muny of tlio Inmates Narrowly Iscape Be
ing Creiunteil.

Delaware, O., April 7. Yesterday fire
was discovered issuing from tbo roof of the
Insane asylum at the county infirmary
Tlie alarm was given and the entire force of
attendants rushed to the building where
tliirty-fou- r inmates wore locked In their
cells. G. W. Berry, the turnkey, was at
the time in another part of tbe establish
ltient with tbe keys, and Superintendent
Allen found it necessary to burst in the
doors of the cells and drag the inmates
out. The establishment bad no moans ol
fighting the fire except by buckets manned
by attendants.

It soon became evident that the building
could not be saved and all efforts were
turned to saving the inmates from the
flames. The latter were frantic with fright
and rushed wildly amid the smoke ami
flames. The violent ones seemed deter-
mined to remain in the building and fought
tbe .attendants like tigers. The attendants
foun.i it necessary to club the infuriated
inmates and only succeeded in getting tbem
ut by pushing, crowding and pounding.

Tbe building was completely gutted.

MORE TROUBLE IN THE TERRITORY.

The Unpleasantness at Antlers May End In
a, Civil War.

Ajttlbrb, I. T., April 8. Yesterday the
militia were dumbfouuded to find that
Jackson, the defeated candidate for gov
ernor, over whom the Antlers war has been
raised, had joined Locke and his forces iu
the fortduring the nigbt. The militia now
think that should they attack Locke they
would in turn be attacked from the ruirby
Jackson's followers.

The militia has been strengthened by the
arrival of eighty well mounted an l well
armed men, who responded to tbe call of
Governor Jones, who is with the militia at
Goolaud. It now looks like a civil war

the original Jones' and Jackson fac-

tions, as both factious are on the scene.

Hud I J Battered by the Waves.
New York, April 8. TIm

Havel and Malabar came into port iu a
battered condition. The 1'i.iubar sailed
from Rotterdam March 15, and On tbe way
acre a succession of heavy storms twisted
and tore away bur deck work, wrecked her
bridges aud smashed two life-boa- and
carried away another' The Havel, from
Bremen, sull'ered almost as severely, her
port life boat being carried away.

The Stoauahlp Stiura Safe.
LoNiio.v, April 8. Tbe Italian steamship

Stura, Captain DeNegri, which left Genoa
on Juumiry 18 via Messina and Palermo for
New Orleans, and which was sighted ou
March 8 proceeding slowly under canvas,
having lost her screw, by the Italian bark
Teresa Le Vlco, put into St. Michaels, in
the Azores, on March 81. Tbe Stunt was
posted as missing a tew days ago.

A Clerk Charged With Kmbesaleineiit.
Buffalo, N. Y , April8. GuyS Frank

lln, n clerk in Knuc l.tuisborg's pawn si op,
K uuibr tnie-- i ii'md with

f'.'.ooo ai'd HU method
was to take articles from the stock and
loau money to himself on them. It is pos-
sible the affair may lie settled without
pios, as Franklin bos influential
friends

VIGOROUS ACTION TAKEN

In the Turkish Outrages on
American Citizens.

PROMPT REPARATION IS DEMANDED.

Tlimo Oullty of Tniiipevlnc With tlioMnlli
and Burning; the Seminary ut Miimiiviin
to lie PimMied Secretary OreImin
Orders Prompt Action to lio Tuken In
the Mutter.

Washikoton, April 8. Tbe United
States has taken vigorous action In regard
to the outrages on American citizens at
Marsovan, in. the Turkish dominions, and
the violations of tbe malls of the United
States legation. The facts of the case are
as follows:

On the 10th of January last a number of
seditious placards were distributed throuuh-ou- t

the region of Marsovan anil Ca'san a.
in the centre of Asia Miuor. On account ol
alleged seditious movementsexisting among
the Armenians the Turkish authorities as
cribed the authorship of these placnuls to
the students of Anatoba College, an Amt-rl-cai- i

educational institution at Mnrsowin
On the iiinht of the 2d of February the
girls' seminary of this institution was fired
and burned to the ground.

There was strongcircumstantlal evidence
to show that this was done with tho full
knowledge if not by the direct act of the
Turkish officials. The condition of tlie
Americans in that place became so critical
that United States Consul Mllo A. Jewett
was dispatched thither from Sivns and the
Americans in that district Have been under
his protection ever since. Dispatches pass
im between Minister Thompson and Consul
Jewett nt Marsovun have been repeatedly
violated nnd formal complaint of this fact
has been made by the American minister
to tho sublime portu.

Demands for redress mnde to the lurk
isb authorities were met by counter-d- e

mands on their side that the nlleged sedl
tious movements of the Americnn students
should first be investigated nnd determined
upon before any efltnts were made to dis- -

over the perpetrators ot the outrages com
plained of.

becretary Uresnatn hns cabletl to Minis
ter Thompson at Constantinople a strong
expression of the president's views on the
outrage, and demanding not only prompt
tepr ration for the burned semlnnry, nutthe
punishment of all parties found guilty in
the matter. Minister Thompson is in
structed that no nlleged prior acts of stu
dents nro to affect the rights ot this gov
ernment in the premises Minister Ihomp-so- u

is charged to give renewed attention to
tlie matter and to dispatch a special mes-
senger if necessary to Consul Jewett aud
see to the inviolability of official corres
pondence. The minister is to act promptly
and advise the depaitmeut by cable. No
effort is to be relaxed iu securing the legal
riulits of our citizens in Turkey.

It is understood to lie tbe policy ot the
United States to make this Marsovan Inci
dent a test cas in our relations with Turkey

There are at the present time more than
200 American citizens residing in the Turk
Isb empire who have the management of
property to the value of over $2,000,000.
Further advices from . Mr. Thompson are
looked for very shortly.

A Nomination Withdrawn.
Washington, April 8. The president

has withdrawn the nomination of V illiam
A. Townes to be consul at Rio de Janeiro,
ft is unofficially ascertained that no signifi-
cance is attached to this action and that
it is taken simply to correct a clerical r.

Mr. Townes' name should have been
lent into the senate as consul general and
not simply as consul. It will undoubtedly
he sent in again properly at an early day,
probably

Mr. Townes is a resident of Danville,
Va., and his nomination was recommended
by Senator Daniel, who believed If; would
further the Virginia tobacco interests in
Branil, where tbe Virginia tobaccos are now
being used in the manufacture of cigar-
ettes.

More Changes to be Made.
Washington,' April 8. Secretary Mor-

ton has concluded that there are not only
some useless officials connected with the
agricultural department, but also whole
divisions that are no longer deemed im-
portant. It is understood that he will
shortly issue an order abolishing tlie quar-
antine division of the department, tbe chief
ot which is Robert Blaine, a brother of the'
deceased statesman. The secretary takes
this action on the ground that tbe work' of
be division is not sufficient to continue it

longer. During the past year tbe importa
tion of cattle into the United States has
greatly decreased. ' The work ot this divis-
ion will hereafter probably be assigned to
the bureau ot animal Industry:

Mtty Adjourn Next Weelf.
Washinoton. April 8. At the white

bouse it is thought that ths senate will ad
journ next week, probably on Wednesday.
Intimations to this etrect nave Deen given
the president by several senators but ap-
parently without the basis ot a general
agreement in doing so. Itis not likely that
tbe senate will adjourn before the president
nominates the judges for the new court ot
appeals for tbe District of Columbia, as in
that event the District would be left in a
crippled state judicially. If, however, Mr.
Cleveland sends in the names ot the new
judges within a few days, nothing will
stand in the way of adjournment next week
and he has been informed that this is tbe
status of the matter at present.

A l'ieree Qale In Illinois.
Chicago, April 8. Reports from points

south of here state that a gale approach
ing a cyclone In severity is sweeping south-
ern Illinois, Iowa and Missouri, and that
much damage has been done. The wind
has in a great measure prostrated ths tele-
graph wires' and full reports are not ob-
tainable.

The) New York Central's Earnings,
New York, April 8. The New York

Central Railroad Company reports Its gross
earnings tor the month ot March as

an increase of $388,180 over March
1802, and its earnings for the three months
ending April 1 as 1' ,706,859, an iucreasa
of 003,ao0 over ths soma months last year.

iYesterday', rover Purchase.
Washington, April 8. The treasury de-

partment yesterday purchased 411,000
ounces of silver aa follows: 61,000, at

0 880o 350,000, at $0.8810; 100,000 at
$0.8320. The offers were 406,000 ounces.
1 be purchases for the mouth aggregate
1,101,000.

Thornton Captured.
MoRBTUvroa, Ark., April 8. Flanagan

Thornton, the negro who killed Constable
Pate at Menifee on Tuesday, has been cap-
tured near- - here and the town is full ot
armed men, whom it is believed will lynch
Thornton.
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ABRAM KEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

pocieiiij Ejoodg I

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regalias, (Sc.

WFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES- .-

Write for catalogues. Correspondence BOlicltis

Painters!
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There's no way to remove Mi
thoroughly as a daily use of

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tat

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. IglRIC &. CO.. Clilcatrffl.
Neutral Bona) Will Nat.iuil8 iUlSSIiUl SOUP Koushen tbe llunu.

FIBE INSURANCE.
i argeet and' oldest reliable purely eash
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DAVID FAUST,
120 S. Jamm St., Shenandoah,?

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive ar
Scant Menstruation; they don't knew
who to confide In to get proper advioe
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. 8UPPRES4ED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN " mailed free.

BRAll FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. S.
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ItOREKZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
j Manager Shenandoah Branch,
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